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STATEMENT OF POINTS
POINT I
COURT ERRED IN AWARDING JUIXiMENT FOR PLAIN_!~FF
A.

IEMANJlS FOR PERPI!.rUAL MAINTENANCE

OF AVALON PROPERTY NOT SUPPORTED.
B.

COURT FAILED TO ORDER RETURN OF INCOME

AND PROPERTY TAKEN FOR RESPONDENTS'
USE WITHOUT CLAIM OF RIGHT TtERh~O.
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ON COUNTERCLAIM ON 0UANTUM
...

~mRUIT •

POINT 2
COURT ERRED IN FINDING APPELLANT WAS ISSUED AS-[GNMENT OF DUTIES AND OBLIGATIONS OF CQNIRA~S ·ro
iiCH SHE WAS NOT A PARTY AND HAD NOT ASSUMED.

POINT III
COURT ERRED IN TRYING CASE AND AWARDING JUOOMENT ON
mACH OF CONTRACT WHEN SUED FOR UNLAWFUL CONVERSION AND
~ITHER CAUSE WAS SUPPORTED, BY RESPONIENT.

POINT IV

THE COURT ERRED IN AWARDING JUOOMENT FOR
J8S

DAM--

and specific performance of contracts which

are

llegal and contrary to public policy when evidence
tvealed their illegality at the trial.
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tll,e\ t8t

t·l!

t.itJ.e

fiee fiaa7 t;•lllll iei•rtl ta la•rd)

plea4liftfil tllet$d .I&PIOb tt· CGRi#!a&t lfUall

Dtte~at s.Jdth

aa=d ltnl..t.1 ,_• .,,•• et

petd for , ... auatalt

f

llat. · nt.

·•••1

'!~-,

, · '11l·e. plei\'-ht telattbe4 ~~ allegatlcm tltt

Afpellllft .ata4 pr.ldted to he

'•act ·•

·tea~

•f the

·····~·'· ~ .· .. ," ... -..,.••.,, ., ~-d ....
'I'HtH with ~ke el! wttk M.y.-e lt· ~~rfonl

or .afHept eb.lig·.at:lerll

ft.e

t'o• ar 1t.;

tt£,t~· ltlpt~trkmta.

rt.~·flr~§l th~G lit•t • • •

pttUH at tll.e t.ll.t;l •4 ae
Apptllaat to

4atlet

wta ·•• ·evldllie·t

a(ku~i~lion •••·

B.f

tlu~

l·llppctlt df p4~za~U~a4.loa tJl,at ;~pp.llut

luad p!'ttd&ed to

all~ lllJ a1•1-dcAi

o,r. lta·&lli.leJ ot·
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apecitienlly ·•gNH to perf.,. •••r

t·•·• e.-tracl.

ft. t ltae t) Tlte Court, 4llldtstd tet•o•t lai·\11
til

tltt

stl.JNlllt.lou.

•t

A,el.l•\ 1 4

ht,.ndall ·eafl p:rteeeded "

CUlM 81

.,.iP

lf tlt' , . .

try

wt·n

6

fact..

Appelta•:t eb~tect..S tt ' ' ' ' pPaap•t• atl
offered eridelloe \0 . _ •••
ftrat, .aavt.eu~-

aot ttn11d to

pe~t-

hel4er •' ••l« ....,,:1011 la

·p~Pltleat

ltuce n

WI-I

ln

tl»e

t:e-

ce•,••••• • • ' tae

JM1ftlla18:11 lf~Gd to a OMptt:ltiD t . .iUii•
wl:ltb

sb••ld. hnct

•••waed tke thtles •t..,enhlp

•d pedo.~Md \lte fwutiflftt ••'lPN te tile .,._11er"

tno'•·

t.y tile ...

rae Cowrt

(I 12-14)

,...tl•• ••

1tatecl thtt •• ..,._ . .

tr•at la-d ·beu set ·ap

•~

•••••llf •••• Sat• a.,

the pflftbaaers aad ltle aitteuoe et tab oa·uitl lft:et

N lllftl1ed aad aiM tllet ,,,_,.,...of the

iens e.f """·•r•h.tp bJ
·.¥
assiQaed te · • • br
'1,

\tie pal'O·kfltfts •••ld

obli~tf.lt--

••t he

implte.ali•· (1. l&l

'·!·J,l

ne Ce•rt, ~ iaplled taat ,,... obliget•
lon1 e..ld lae •••·lflltMI , •.

t.u .,_11••'

hf

l•pll~

onto•. •tl pr•••ded te ,.,..,.._. tile ...tnct ancl
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and apply itt

p~evtateas

agei11t the Appellaat.

The ;Appellant Jtsd aot expected that her case

be tried on the be•i,s of bat·&Olt ot eoatraet.-

••ld

1-he

~ad eeme

t. coart pnpa:red to deten4 •iJ:ata.st

iespeedent•• alletatiehs sa set forth ia tae pleadings (T. 94 line 6J t.be'l tbe had ulawfallJ eor••

verttd

•••1 'ftelpottdatl ite.d palfl tar t·axet.

t.~ib·ltt

•f T~ney Colli..nt• ~•••da ••aitt.ed

by tbe Respondents, aha tllat all l.ea\poadel·ts•
fleftfJ llad been pa.id to aaff r,eceived. ty Tr·acy Collla1

tor "utiltttes"· ,(ilaere it no ,_.,

whatsoever that

Retpon6tata &Yex dee!peted or flesind er udereto.od

tlat ttte _.., they paid tn tor ._il.ltie1" was

to be

\tied

iasteatl f•z· taxeaJ. Sa:ld tud1 were

dllpftled hy Tn11 tollins (exblblt 4) for t.be pa~

pose designated ead deauded b7 t-be Reapondents.

Taklat-loas of these ,.coo·att

~~ade

by ftea-p.tad-

enta • Counsel (exhibit 4) tluJwed tha' tbe money

een·tribned ,. lespondatl bardly :paid .tor 'the raw
materials (weter,

1ncla4lat t.tle
e~l,_,.t,

~es

and pwer) uaed wialtoati

COlt of pnYldtnu l1bor, t~~tft·eveaent,

••PPlT !trtea, and repair& nnd

~t~tlnten

nee thenot. •••ential t• epvert tlteae raw matexlSponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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ala

l.~t• '•'

tiese

t.ae :aep·•rate ga.Jta 'J! tae·

t:J

Mlti t.h• rat,:;;.r·d$

.-....,4! c.e:

~'·~,.$ptJtdelta tx}:n~t~~·ikl.t

••••• et pnY!:dl•a

t;:~

•c~eoet~i

••n• to

m..... ••ppJt,••·

•·ttots tr. 41).

~"te:r :P:f~t1

tlala

t:.;;.rt

'-!at

llaMUcb

#JI

lie ha4

t~':~

t&a:;; AfP*Il~ttt

t·~~tr~l

•a
~ret

tt.

tltt·ter..

tt)

treatlfy ltJIOUilJ!lt

pay!a;

·rt:p~reeentefl

eo~apeHe<f

apart•ent wb.to httel .,
teo:J ~ ~1

'r

ht:t hr~t-< bMft

oceupte4 t.ia ·Mit .htd

t~~~t: t~t

etAt.e•t.i•••·

ws-.••• ,.._,

11

•••1

-~~

l·fJIIltirtM at. tJte

Ia fMlt, Appe,ltaa. •••

·na ,end.t/ttf

ttte

•tt• pnptld.f.

r:xihlW,.I weJ::e a·dtdltM, Md

iJl-~•~t -~p·l!:aatt

ptallltw! ,.

'ie'W• 29) ftll-tatlal

e.t

f~t~~t•r• Wit

tetrt Hfued lt'ldfMo.e ot.ftlfld
•••~e

t:t

Ute &'&let . .

a.ee,aJir~:t. 'I

'rial.

Wh.lo

atlW.Bt t.-.r4 tie

btaltllfl.t! _..,..._,

-.t thete

.~~

pt~w:kat•lf••

more t1:,414z:J tta:e eetta

plltAt~ltttS ad d:ceced hy \~I.e te

to

••:.t tnaapo.rt

water• tteut. refritet•&l.-

fe£ I

~~11t

.be h1d

1 lttll le~ ~.11.~.
:ltJu~l'~

v·•t•e ot

tl a,e.

sJ~ars.~\~~a!

tor • tot.al pay•Mt ot $!,2•.w per

pet

~t~~atb 1~--.
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pre11ed

bJ ids elala

&:i.at he .tlad ·befm

'*-fe4
t.•;r u

wtaea ba taor.eu;JM1 101' t~ia ..-.•lled eq•JlJ

$800. 0{1 ecal ' ' la aa aat. .t~lle.•
:the -A~rpatlat •• \il'ien •• tJ~,~~;r,·rt·~Bi:t.y ia &ae

pleattrawt or •• lh t.riial I:• IJ"Ptte ·or
.attlaaa&lte d•t.. l:ts ·lia.lalt Ut
,..,l.c11M

•~~irt

aile

Wll

liat.J•

fJ.;J:t'Hs~~t

••••~ 't· ta~t(lt.iiJ•t

a4e~r- t·tiii'

t.eJ:mt of

tr.

t.l!.e ee~~t~at M · - :~~alit,~ •·• pdthaMn.

9. lin

9)
11.1-etll&1• ,_,.._ •I pdYI.$J

•I ta,eat 10 &f.a t:ead,

1•

Q;r ~i·HAt..

f,f toet.itlela&ta. at.alwte

If fiiMII• liG'I.llte e.f ll·ld.ltJj:...t .,ifdf,J•

lhiSN• W,iJel• IOitii •.l ..l , , . . . _ , tm·d

ot.liez t·at.icl detuta

l$tlt

lda

tr~.t~~.;·~,

,1-ftUi

19ailtble h Appttll111:t

aad •&td h•M ~ a.,.rte4 wittft

•••·t

tt'fi•

- . . ud aathoritJ.....
t-. o.ooct. rectttH fttt•:r oa·11 •·•• ·GJ ~a·t trio~.
aatd fila aot e.-wee

•SJ•*•·

l.a

t.h·e pZ'N•••

•·t

:\p.pella•\• M6&al•t tl•:* ••• aatd or- Me at tlt.t

tri•l gan

ur iadi-tat·toa &t.ot •k• Ja·d~t

•'·'••

was ••OM . _ ••• t l • l:a&ec MMld lMI aga,ia,ll
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t.lae

.~ppell a~ t.

The Court llt>d

stated (B. 168., lil.e lJ J t,Juat

lt was not possible to render a Judgment for da•
ages

tke Appellant tor !allure to pay tue.a

~~\flinst

when Resptn4eats ht·d not paid
RY loss at tbl tiflt.

tbem or kad ao·t suttered

n.e Ceun

also ateted tbat

it was not possible t& specJtloall)' nfozc•
ag.,iust tbe De!endarrt.s tt p:ay taxe1.

les;tondH'lJ otll:e.r et·aima were

Ill

order

(1. 166. llae24)

~ot

aupporttd. ·tae

Ctaxt toun4 .f;ppt'illant ied no d11t1 t• maintaia the
h•1ldin~r

or

it or b•J new refrluerators ·o·r

Jte~tore

pa7 damol:ti becauae the old ones 'btd worn oat. (T. 16)
tlt~t

Tbe to11tt found

ified diintion

rr.

17) ud thus tAte d•ties tkere-

ander were temiaable

Theretore Appellant

the· eeat.raots lle4 He spec•

nt

~H1d

tbe will <tf either

tbe rlglrt

tQ

J:H~J:ty.

refuse to cea--

tiaue to operate the building tor tbfmt alld to .stop

providing them with "h·et water. cold

retri;erati•a

IT

1
•.

(R. 116)

1~HEIEFOWi. A,Pr;~~.t~Stl

HAD ifOll Ill£

~-~~~

~tater. h~:r~t

TO

/~fA'f~LL.~}·TC ll::l~~T

$111

SUlT.
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or

Ai<&U16ftt

owntrtlillp

;:~f

the p!operty: lid tf# forever: ope:ratt

aad aiatain it fu.r tk• betleflt flf

her to hlty tae

t~~~:.:

itl.pertdeats

~.eapoa.ceata ftetJ :rt~f.~:i~Jt:rnt";·.{~s, ~;i~td

••4

poy darAage,s Mca.uso tilt."'ir old

,:Jn~~

to be agaiabt tk.ct Appellaat.

t~laia,iffs •· cJ birijf;

were

aeni~ GB

ee~se<l l.o

'he t;ou.rla tblllag \he·$ the pro-
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vlaior.s in the contracts relatin-a to •'utilities••
eetuall,y were .q,ll,ng!P!_ . PY,J!! 6nd 111IAsury, !n that
the.)· . placed r,n obligati.on oa the Bu.yif;rs til pay •

but did aot st~ir:te -tti;:.t th• sell~r h~d to provide

;;~-ry of

th\:

speettled i tents. (T. 15, 1. llf1) 1

As to ttier chlties se'l~wiJt·flY ifflpoled on the

no date ef

tern±in~·ttoa.

· ftnd

wer·t therefore

tflriil-

inatle at will by either p::lrty. tr IT, H.lliJ) 2
l t seetas S.rJrpetsing

tb~·t

iflesntaclb as RtsptBG-

bad ojustly, an<! w:itho\rt clulm of riglrt, takett

from

iH~i~

bt means of their (rllti•n t11 lta.ve all.

intereet payments and

rents,

prineir)~l

tae.~me

trom the :Ji\valort paid to the Court, ad us.ed

anrl

o~ther

r........re-·a--eoritract

impese,s r&o definite obligation
on one party to perform it 1-ttek·s mutu:al.ity o.! obligation." l;!'nwrence V'_• Pelst_on,
(Cal.) 226 l1 2d t156.
w•••*•
rl!IAII

• - ,.,.._ • ..,,

....._.

J

!llilll

·a

2. :•It no periou of duration is spee1fie4 in a e-ontract the lat·J 1llfers that parties in\e,llded t,}l{J nw-reement to be terminable- at pleasu:te of either par-t.1 • n
Miller y_. i~il~e.!t 64 S. Ct. 46 (134 F2d 5Q6)
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Tile ooatzact tdti lecstelw l·l
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ance, as a third

par~y

beneficiaEy of the contract

between Smith and Appellant, because said contract
does include her and she become• tl1ere!ore a

"creditor b•eficiary" of said eontraet.

However,

Bernstein has not commenced any such suit. 1

As Reepoadents are no-t liable under their
contracts for any obligations <lue to !lernate1n
from Smith or from Appellant, it is not a,pparent

what zight or justification there: ·co1lld be for
awarding Judgmeat, costs, al.t&rney fees and

ordering specific performance of au. obligation
not presently

deuumde4, aed per.b.aps n·ot even de--

sired by Bemstein. Tlle record does net show
any rigbt or reason for the Respondents to have

brought a suit for this purpose, and does not
actually show that the7 intende·d to do so.

Court went into recess while the hearings

appeared to be still in progress.

It did not

convene agaiJ'l in Appellant's presence ot with
her knowledge.

(T. 4'7--48)

1. Utah Co3e, 1953, (104-3-1) ''EveEy action
shall be prosec•ted in the name o.f the real - ·
It

party in Interest."
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Tbe case was closed witiortt Appellant beiDg
gi vea aDJ opport.un:l ty to present ber couater cllim
1
for reaaer•' 1P on a qaali•eontract th·eol!f

to recover from tbe BeapeDdents tae amof.Dl'tl S:ile
iad been torctd to expend for tbei.:r beefit 1JJ

excess o·t t11e amouts cent·rihuted by tlla. 2

Tie ee-u1t reeenvaed a few ay1 later witb
only the attorneys tor bet.JJ pl'tlea preseat.

lz. Ogara ma,de an otter

at

preof et ':fra;cy Collins•

accounts aid seught, to sbow, th.at

t~

-expeaditarea

made by tllem out of AppellaJit 's peraenal Ava len
fuds for opftation, cepa.lrs and managermmt ot·
· ~ --

_ u r •r u us

-• •

1. "Even though eoatract be entiz:e, p,erty who br:eacJt..
es it • r recover f!rom other pa:ety as en a afJ!!tMpl
~~~!t, value ot beaefits oenfe:rred o·n such otber
panr by partial performallce, tllose benetits having
been accepted anti retalaefl. • Natioa·al Life v. f!•P.r." ·

ilton, 98

s. w.

2d lo7, 170 Tenn, 612.

2.

"UnJust enriohment is a necessa.:ry elfme&t in
an action based en an imp:lle4 prorai·se. • .Jacki'Sft.
v. Cope. 1 Utah 24 330t 266 P'2d 600.

3. "In uy ease where a complainant asks tk·e active
aid, of the court to coerce pel!te.rm.aaet ·of a con-tract, be will be ac·corded relief only if be does
equity toward defendant." Buchannan v. Opsbatf, 1
new. (US 56) 46.
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the AvalP were at least oae half dlargeable
against pla1at1tts amd go to the henettt of the

plaintiffs and go to tbe benefit of tlie plaint
tilts

apact.~teDta.

;o·•sara offered to prove also

that she bad expanded eul of' otller personal fu4s

moaey pal4 ter time and

mute~iel

u.sed by a maia•

tenance man to repair ad alat:a.la the /,nloa (T·. 41)

Tb.e Pretrial order listed as one of ••• 111ues:

es tuntsbed plaitrtitfl toe water, hHt, aa.t

ret~:i~

entten fzo• Mey 1951 to date?" <a 102 llar4 l'i\-19)·
But at tile t.nal

wJte.n tiil p••f was etfetft

the Coan sta.t.td that it is •cej·tlted if7 tJa·e Court
as

aot beariag on the, Iss au. • (ll. 46 Iones 6-6)
1t 1111 be that Appellaat • 1

eeuterelalm waa

·.a:ot

set up in proper te~m. ·Ut 51) If lOt ti:le ~·~· ~ll,U

.2t ~,&vl.J

.~,;,ced•~• 13

(e) prewldes that:

"WWleR a pleader fails to ••• ap a eo,wat.e.relaim lbroa;k overaigkt, iniHive·rtonce., er excusable neglect, or were J•at·iee zeq.lres, he·
m:y ·he leave of Court se·t up tile eouut.erclaim l·~y
';1 wt~

.1-AJ..t...

hsavu -~~u ttr •

..

In vtew of the ambiguity r;t the cont.raets and
the taequitJ of plaJ.nt1ftst daaads t·t does net teem
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tllat tke Coart shoald have thus clond the c.ase wltboat

considera:ttoa of what had la fact beea paid in by aad
l

paid oat for tkese so--called •puobuers•. ·

1

1'-1

t

Ill

Hr l'k

I;.

t

"'f'

1. A aiz aaa reasonable ta.tftpeet.etlM of co·atract :rathez tllal ••• le..Uag to naa1k aad ..wtEeatonable re:aul ts, is •1•• prefexEed. ft l!!ffJ
~· !!!DIY, 208 P 2d 86.
2. "A Court ef lefU.itJ· will ieeree l.p-.lfic tar.•
foJ:fm'lnce ealy wheB terms of coa•raet are fl'.. from

dt•bt ••
2cl '179

..._.,,y.-Jtzl!t •· Ia"'•· taa.

N.

f);.

A patty's refusal to pedom a OMttact wbici
lie is at liberty to teftdaatt .,., aot ••••'·it&rt,e
"breacb of contJ:ac.t ... :i~lllll 11. S..~d 't::Cl!tf,t. £ill•
22 N. Y. :S. 2d 926

Where COAt:raet adtdts olt. • c<matrtte·tteaa, court
tilould ·a4opt that which i l most equitab,le ud
wlll aot uive ueoaMlonable advutege to ene patty
-over tae oUtez•••• the laaguate of contre.ot
gevems its laM~paet.UeJt onlJ 1o fer at 1811fuaot
1a clear ocl explicit tmd fle.ea aot iavolve an
aiJaaritr-Brauer v. Wi'lsen. 2'11 pacl 917 •

,.rt ped'•m•ee ot a
.,... •.. r

A mere

a

-

• • r

•. -

OG~ttcact whieb ia

LiAdiag en. ••• parties for unt

•t utaa:li ty

aot

dot·s

not ute cont.raet biadtag in •• fat u it r:lll8ins
exeeutery.
2d 10~~·9.) !fla~e v. I. J. IiJe!! Til! tA. ·(142 s. w.
l

• •

....

.....

......

.....

....

'.:,

•tat•·•

court ef . , ,
to 4o Jastioe naplet.ely
and not J)y halves • • • • ne court will Dot ~lid tbe,
asaertioa of a 18ial rlg.bt wbieb ls coatrar:y t.o the
eqult7 aad just.iee of \be ·ea1a~. b!llu. l• kill!
6 Cnacll (~S) 191.
•A

"ewi

~~~ .r.:~,Jl4fi~f'l·.
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POINT ll

THE COURT ~D IN ITS FINDING OF FACt
'iHAl' r~PPELLANX WAS ISSUt.:D AN. Ji.SS·IGN&£.NT OF TUE
OOTIES AND OOLIG1\rflONS OF TIE GONTiiACTS BEI~v~~cl~
SMITH AND RESPONIENTS.

·rbere is nothing in the pleadings, tbe

evidiRce, or th.e admissions of Appellant to
Sllpport thi$ fittding.

Such e finding assumes

that Respondents were int•ded· to be the beae-

fieiaries •f the contract between Smith

~utd

App-

ell ant.

Said agreement between Smith and Appellant
makes no meu tion of the contracts between Snd th

and B.espendellts.

;,\ppellant obtained the right to

collect the pa;ymeats made o.n said contTacts eri
principal ttnd 1aterest tty t.Jte btpondents.

At

no time did sbe eater lato any agreement with

the Respondents or with Smith for tbe benefit

of KEspondenis to perfor.m any duties under such

contracts or was slle astigned any obligations
or dutie' thereunder. 1
1.

"The promise is' original only •1en the party

sought to be charged clearly -·becomes, within the

intenilon of tbe

p~rties,

a principal debtor pri-
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marilv 1 i~hle·.... ftich~trdson v. ·Albright, 121 NE 362

1

h SmUll v. Bowman.

this

coan denied re-

cevery &>y the supposed third part1 btaefic.iaries
on the ground. tbat tbe ••nt.zaet did IUJt express

an 1nteDtioa •f beaeft,1ag t11•, tbereby uphold-·

lag tile priuiple t.h.at Defore a third party cau

sue for a bzeech of (lontnct to wt&J.ea he na ae't

a party he u.st show lilat tl&e contract was iuttm•
ded to benefit bim directly.

a,UJ

2

(1938

In

'-~111

J:&.

f.ti~b~

Otab) tllb coun held that piaU-

tiff bad ao cause •f actioa ageJast "f&lftst a

third party \tlteo then bed .Men no allegat.1u

et tbe making or .St:taaoe tl a eout1aet or kow
tae third party ob\aiaed tile right to bel.eftt

thereuder.
this

It is e establlthed

J arisclietioa. tua·t, ••

caaaot maiataia u act1oa

p~l•ciple

in

iacldeat,al Maetleiary
eA

eoatraot.

Appellaat denie4 liability wtcler tile coli-'
\racta betweea Sllith ud

leapo••t• and

tt show at til• \rial tkat sbe tllfl

~relied

.t.ut.Jltt

ou

aets aa4 repre-lentJtioas by tbe parties aud on
t,lte warda ot tbe

eont~a:)tJ

wb:ii:h ufl ••••red

her \bat tbe btlrdens Of 1110 Coa·t·Eaet aacl bela
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aa~umed by

t_.,. ~a)Qndearts U.er.-..elvea \a.s M•tl.e!-

pat.1E·;tf Mllbers G.t ~~ oo-t,pel!l't{ve, 1et u.p ~ • •
})i:d

OpfJttle their j-Qi·tJily-~~'1r.HJd l)Qiptt'ty,. (T. ll-13)

prop•~ty WGB14 take t:Ye~t

t••••e

fli-Ctio:a

as all tbe s;Jles bad bG~eu ••41 10 that

t1ve

ur••P would

'"• O'ti&erl.

mt

ttte

106p.6·ra-

be eomp:lt\e -u-d rep.t18f!11t ~11

1

patY1a.i.oat E8rletiat kt· tJMt 811-d

ltttt4

as ""'•

ti.• ot

~---~

.,.,..

terM!netioa. lf · qllee.- la ~.··;,•

atalred to teaiaate _·a tOAStae' inoofinite

*-!R"IA .TI ~- • • f: It !W'iN~ .•, r.Jilnu ·

.

~ts

•••tr.,

1.
·en t¥4e aeaa£~li. ot lt•vut• o-t··
i.t
••bt:f•l ud suJ.c.,t,J.~lt •f·:$wt eoitstruet.itil.,
tllat is prefezr:ecl witch .ak-ta it fair tuld .:l:ac:k

a:$~_.,...-,
~UB!IIliE JL

man. wo-a14 aattuallJ •;•••··.,.
A• 1·
· . aH P·· 2d·: ·i~3't.

2. "li. ooatrat\ fo.t: peE·fotliftooe of services o-r
for oatltinaoas.f•t•·lt.hlP-·J. e·l eommodi'tiet ifr ~~trnr-
inable upo:a nat-.aable aet·ice at wil.l of elttter
:>an;, iu absence of _.,..t.fk&~ioa of h.~:atio.a •
..~1-1Jiiilli1..! ...
lt .!• ~}.lgll·f!£ 'iJ ~~. w. 2d 91.
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Both Smith and Appellant gave ample notiee of
lnt~;:t

'
1
to terminate.

Prior·to traasferring the contracts Smith
set up a so-called .A',/.tiLON
"'

.,
. . .··J.··

·.:~

ceipts to

t~"l0

'.f{iO~•'J:

and

i~s 'J\:,j r~-

~·

pu:rckuJsers on p1·inted reci..:ipts in

t<\'

jt;

fied that Tracy Colins had beea

appoil.~.tcd

Collil:·s were told to keep seperatc t.ite
t},·

,~:.:

ailiGrH\ts
·?tlihs

paid on contract principal and i~1 teres·~ fJ.':D!:tl',
•
utl.1,.1 ty ...-1!' ees, ,. . . and- were tolu to ·mak·a a· ..,A:·~ ·r.l.)dO.J.
assessment

1.

if

~1eeded.

"lf no\.ice is xtq.ui:ced to terminai. e

c: 0ur. tract

contain express p:co·~,.i.sion f<·~ u.J.rutio~1,
notice may be i:ilportec ·by ~or.tiuc,, since t.uere is
no rule prescri:.,i~·;g ti-.e form which s:;.cn n(~tice Lr~aJ
take. CJ:onk v. Vogts, lo NY£,; 6'-19.
which O.oes

ilOt

----·'~

.................

"A contract. iadefiHi~l.e ai to duration Htc\/
be terminated by either party by doi11ij so;~;~-! i~;.Jl!1J

sufficient to indica·te to the o'tbe:t: party in ~entien
. t e. tt
t o t erm1n~

.

il

d..~.~m ..1~ ~MS

2. Copies of these

h ·' luO
.. ..---~.. .,~v
\ '!~f '2'"d· 9 wv.
~J Q.

£e~cipts a~d

letters were

av:Jilablt; at tha t£i•;.l but ··'.~pellant was not pecmitted to i~rCSd,!t 8-JiJe!!Ce vi llOtice. (.£. 14 line 19)
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Appellut .Ia lleoomiav ke.lar ol ....,......,,,
ttlt.~actt

pa.okele4 •It

tee el

\II.• ANI,_I, _.

ao ,.,.., ... Mlit••• -.......,. ,.,

ked

u••••·

AeeeHlag to Getl8nt 1

"Tile attlpee ·-·' .,, tl " ltld
llat.l.e lew \he ....,..,.. . .,. ef Mitt •••
1l el•d~)' .,..... Ut.tt tte tid
lile
• . - . e:f tilt ..,.,...,. It t• ,oltf.i•• Ullt
tben •r be
M auilftllMt ot altll&a. •

••t •••ume

•••lJ
WH!B~·~~ ,IIIII•

•a. •n ...., .... ·of ·• ·--~
or z-lglJ·t•· ader. •· IJlleltnl te•I~:~G-t 1181
...., ••• ntlprMal . . . . ial .......... .t<_.
hie• ttr tb lllrl.,_w,: dMs ae·t " - " •1

atfl-!IP: . ptde,...._. upoa tll!t aaaipee

ot
pedMallr.

.LiaB&t.~~

._ detelld•l•t

...,,...,ia-·-

..•

*'"•• ••••

kll Mea ..

....,,,..., .•,. ---· ., • •••l:a-t Ill ltlt
b7 M

••t.a.etiu of taetz ..:.-,

•uJect
1~ •.

'"

tl '"Pldt... ,,. dtltllllaecl.
Mta

•4

•~ter of lke ·M~tlllt:. • I

·c;• '~:·;:n 1ft

tJte AISitue of I Cea·tt·att IJ.II)Ie lac
._,_,•.,... •t· llltt•'flll la\J.el7•
···

*·
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l

.... :.. -

~

f

•

~""11~

\:

.,
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Tittaay ooaeludea \Aat iu cates of pez:toaal

co·veraaat.a wiioa 4o not rua wJttta

~•

lad til-e

oourts llave i•lo tllet tke alll:;ate 1.1 oot. liable
eapn~s atsat~plka

11 tJJe abaeaoe of as

et

lial»i•

lltr. 1

la -M:r::il~•;&
~•.. ~. ,. -v. H!
.. ,be..:s- · 2 wb.••••· ''• eo.at'lllCI _,......,
',.....,,,
1·.

tided tba·\ tbt stlpalat1eaa eoata.lned ia it we1e

to •apply to ••d
lllnietrato:~s

~la,d

the

.lleS~:t.,

euoator:a, o.d-

aa4 ualgaeea of tfie retpeatlve

partlea•. ta·d altioqh ltte ~:aaetg.-t ••• • •._
less

tilde

aad aec:epr&M wJtlt kattt1· ··.e •f tais pre-

vlalu, 1\ •• llel4 tilatt
-&.-tlll•a ·••• t1e1 that· was aeoetsart
to .W.igat.e tJ)t GlligJ:ee \o ·•er;rJ ea\ \ile
·coven.aatt of tie veadee • • • irA the aoatno\.

t'-''
coalj MlJ IMl • • b7 tpecltio
meut ta tllat effect,
bJ
t.u&ion
of Ute aa.st.p• for ••*-•• •
a.

01

[

f. -~·11J

• £

l I Ml'l il't

:fl'tiJ'

111.,...

. -

ltltl\i

ag~

Ia~'~'· 9'1&1.

klldl-td -

a. kat.!.•
!!Uil• ••., N. r. '."'··.'.· ...:. ~. tt*'.''ed ..tft ,,,
AU
~ "In the ahlece ol P expn~s• agaeemtat.
the asa.tu•• •I a
c;oatract ia no\ lia~le
·d

••

pe•••••l
•• t.i.e eo·ven•t• of
•••1oaez. • • ro
Ill~•

cen~atitute

to be a ttU'&aal avreemeat
t~Dag lbe aasigao.c, •••lta.ee ud plei11tiff by·
witch ~ke aaalgaee was to take the .place tf t.ae
a substit•ttea

aaalgao~:

lht~•

tlad

ta &be coutnct-."
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POINT III
.TitS COORT iB.RED lN AWARDING JUDG.NT AGAINST
APPILLANT ON BASIS OF BREACH OF CONTRACT MIEN
PLJW)INGS .ALLEGiD UNLA:WFUL GONVUSION AND NiiT.HER
CAUSE WAS SUPPORTED BY EVIIENCI AT THE TIUAL.
The Respondents Joined Srdtk aud A.ppellaat

as co-defen.daats in tbeir eompla.lnt.

Their plea<l-

lngs weze lengthy and complex GJ£d lilted tlmae:rous
ufo~:tunate

situatioua.

(R.. 92-98)

These mls-

.fortunate si tuat1ons t.ll·ey attempted to

alleg~

were causes tf action aga1rtat t.t1e Defendants. Tile

central :retrigeratioa system liad become irreparable.
ae.S~Adentl

kad te bq new r:efJ:igerators..

Tile

halls ud bailcliag tmd CHf·Jlipmeat were maintaiJled,
but poorly, were

seriously depleted,

in ae·ed of repairs.

eiz~.~. h3dl~r

Appellant had n-nt!fied her

property had greatly depnclated, and since the,
year 1951 defendant h.ad ":failed and refused to pay
taxes converting unlawfully the money of plaintiffs.

whlcb. was paid tor tile purpose ot paying
(R

taxes~.

94 line 6)

Inasmuch as the pleadings bad not alleged
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'

'

ell '" _,.,,. .,. 1-ln.-&;~~- .lli&;~Hl.ia lht;
-..plalal appll••"l• te &Jt.e . . · ·11•' w.a;

tL;;;•ti;

,•

al.leue·t&.- Ula:t .· .

t bd ~:ual~t~le.llr ••~

•

''

ttl .... , .. . . . .,. ,.,,., ......·~·
. :t-~·.

~"

.. , ',.

Tki-1 allep:&&.- p.:a.l:aad ;~~ tiel• ''~
Appollal:t d l had

~~t1

·118t*81·& l. PAl \~e ~)

,, ... ···- *' - .,, •• ,., "t)
'

.... •t - - -

ll~i• dll'&.bltj:p &.1

record tbMI

····t ;ll•••

't~k~ i;:~- pal4.:

t~:i(l'-

!~,{~·~·~

•·

·t·• _..,, --·~:K~tbal·tf!

.~~~-.

dllljl&te4 II kA:I~i~r~ ~ . pdfi f.tt· • ._:1 Ju ~·liM

IMe·ll'" tit• f11 '!'tall O.Ul•a, M&
.

,1'.

oa ..,.

~I t~t·

"P'•••

.

H~;® b.J~

tner
,.,

i;~·• ~,.\.illtiel•.
'

.

·t·~~lllftt.

la
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ahowa M.J mner rec;ei ved

teo• 'be ••lk'•deut.l

tor "'-'"• Betinaia.g in 1949 the ,liaht
recelp\a g1vea bJ $mi.t.:b t·a '"• ,..., •l the .
•At.ALON.

Mat" aad noe.lved hi the ptiCiaa.era

pi'O'"'• du.lgaa~.e4 the $11.00 pa MUll!
•• • •a,ill_,. fee. fte& oae •••P· et twideaoe

wt t..b••'

appeaz1 ia t.lte record te • .,,..., tke all-uaUta

·t.Jai.s

that

•·••1 was paid tor taxes.

Appellaat weut la.\o tel:al ,..,aM

sae

tJtat.

bad • •

aal•tutlr oeaw•Z\ea

a.

P•••

tke -~.,

tJI:ey aad coatribut.ed. (f 46) fteir \otal ooa-

trlbdloas W ••' .Na autfiel•t to ·PlY frt.
&N •at,ilitiea"• i. e. ht wateJ, Mld wat8W,

...,, RtdtHI\l•• iatuaHe, n ud
IJMl

cepal~•

•~a•

t•r

ud .U·alaMCe ef the ett•ipmeut

••••·••rJ tex· lite pa4•&loa ud: dla\dlwt.iea

....

et tiue fit.al

.,, ,

••••·i•lea demtaded ad used

EveEJ cea t tiler· llacl. eon \:rilitat.ed. kad bftii

earefallJ

••·ted ucl expeacled bJ t••J Gtll.iaa.

lelpet~dellta

ta•

ceusel had uudaed. ud tabala,.ed

s>.

~o,ltiag ia tbe
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_:J"tf;~;·,;.,
I !'':;)!
·~
',#
~;}:j
:;.; •,

ae&ftuta. (r. Ex. 4.
. . ; ( :. \!

<:

'~ ·~ tf~~ t:'

neord auppar-t• the allegatloa

et •l•ful

ooave.rliH, aDd lllen t1 aotalng to lhaw till&.

tat money bed. bee& paid

wl~tl

••1•·• u.4eatadlao •c

~~•••1••· Uat

tJte tiealn,

••,.ct-

It ie

blld •d tiled ,........
• • • Sa ~ny of 1- · ·• Apfellut ~to

accept ''• fll.llO ~td.k\iea, SietpetldeatJ

nsaed to tH C...t:t ud ...._. \hat. AppellMJ'•
....,. Ja tJI;e A•l·ta l)e aetd4 ad dowet)td te
protidiae ' " •,tilit.iet ·.Md ..,ilea ....,,,••,.
for t;lleir "deteet t\le;.r~lt.fttfil *' ouuptAff ~tJ.f tJ~tti.r
~ }t~l&trtM~Dts.

(~. ~:.4:-.;),})

~~t.J

npn,.tetloa
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'"'•ted.

ii.DieiiiJ8 19&5 ReapeaMD,}a laM lied. lH

ase ZJJtd beaetl·t ot all lu. . ,.., tAte
pl•• eoa,¥ol over tile ••••
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tfkieJJ lbei¥

·$18.

ICII\:t!IM&ttea.l lb·t.tJd lte· .f.•tl'tt ttHty ba¥8 Rat
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•r

raus

l·vad1 fo-r ,,•x•·• act: ma·de

it. ••• a~~r'

~aci ataJ Orilu.se ol

Mppe.!J:I·

~1A1 r~WfJ~~

lttat •••~X~••''

acUo ••••• tAle· "'ppeli~knt
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Appellant odtni'ts tbat no cooperative has
in fact been set up or par\ioipated 1a DJ

ents.

i;~espoad

She bas repeatedly urged this, but the con-

tracts pcovide no means b7 wbi&ll t.be l{espondeats
may be drafted there into.

~)nlJ Pi~~lt:.NDt.D

sales

were mad.e tllEo-ub tbese contzacts, not sales ia

faet. Tbese coatrac'a are 11erel7 diagaised rental
agreements eate1ed into betweea !klith aad tae

llespo1dents for 'he purpos-e ot evadiag the Federnl
Reat Control

Aeta.

The Colltt apparently
co~~pletuess

recogni~;ed

the iJl-

and uacutxtaiaty of the transactions:

"I can't see aay:tJaiag in this coatlact
tbat does aaJtlling other frh$11 reserve t.he
rigl1t of the Seller ·tv uo ahead with an ul-

timate plaR ol_transferring to a trust. and

then entex into a. furt.ller arrangement with
these buJeJ:s, which, if it is different.
than the prelimlaary a:rrangentent WQuld have
to be approved by taem. n (t. 14)
The Court should have ta~eu Judicial n.o\.ieel

1. Utah Code, 1953,. 76--26--l-8, "The courts .
lllould take Judicial notioe of whatever is eatablisbed by th·e legislative and executive .aad

Judicial departments of the United States."
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ot

tlu:

tecll.r1l &otlt

1• elfMt la 1946-lW

t,,_:l'fi

t•to ' *IceD eYJM.oe

lllcl aoald lave laq•tM

•• to wbat ••· tile attul latat of tbe ,pa.n.let
11 ent.elillt la·IO tlteae ooatJ:H&a. I
1t

cttfl aet. do ao 114 U.en-lott tae· it••

of Ue letalit.l •f Uteae ooatJ:ae-:1' wet-

sidned at tlte 'tiel. Lct.t\\al
bwtYer be ~dqa

u~e

fro•

••~

tt~•.laai-dl

•••••

ooa·-o.a

*Jf tile aatU:~t

et tM plei4Mf• ad 18dl llie tetil88J •I

Ute

plallilfs ,..-M at llle i.ti.al.
il!lltl"fl "'NIIF'Ili .......... 11 . ltl.l-11'.11.11

1, "lllat it Jadlciallf b._ llaJ ao\ ldt
'ft'fe~tecl

·ltf plead&qt

' ' ' " -L ltllo. 11

u.

o~t

••• Jaaaal>le ·Itt tllem".
91
7)

-*'•. u, ••_·

2. fttie
dz·a•,
\lae ouut

'* , .

tao:' 'lat, Ute laat,_, •·• ,oorlr
~~

1·.

-*_··.·•111_
· _, _·•_·.ld ••*_, tellete·
ita napoaa11li .. ,,, _. auex:,.aia

me-ttal•t•~·•tae oo•~'

i'a

ltJI•

oould oent.lde% etlaet

-·f)llpQCII8081 Wi,illfl COR_,IIl~l 1.aa • •

J•·',•

aU ..uld, if it • • at111 ueertab ••·•-atier panl e¥itlea._. of tlte p.atliet .&••••t~••·;
!1Mi1. %• !lifa (l OtaJJ 2tl 46) (~61 tv~ 46:)

•

.,....., ••••• of

tat••••· •• •••xta.iltJ

1a laapqe unci. iaieas of padlea il la q:aea,ion,

court •J coattclec altu\lfJil et ••• pa1'le1, tae••

tire••'•••
•••••411af·
.atag ·•f 'lie ooa-trao\, •d &.be old• \IJ:enundtl',
•••·l•

ucl

t:t ••. .

••' tile pnlu iat.euded: ' . . . . ·

lt!Jr.§I.IBIX.Jtt.IJ1f.11S• 4 tall
•

•
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l.4 y

:; I

POINT lY
THi COUKT EBKD IN AIAID!NG JU&X;~ M

DAf4AiiS, AND .sru;utG rwuaANC& or toNtat\Cl'l
\lilCli /J~ lLLIIGAL. ANI tOtfi!V~Jr~ TO PWIUC
POLICY 'WiEN lt'VlD&NG& KVIALSI TBBI& lU·IIWi!
J~/1~ TIE TRIAL.

Tbia cetart. haa aeld 1 \a.at it 11 &be daty aud
pxlvilep of t,u oourt. te

eouelcle~~

tAt llls•ocr

of the t.laee _eel tht pttrpoa:ea ad •·bJeot Mu;ilt
te be aeeemptlsked. as nll as '&he laat&lit uaed

la dlteada1ag wbelaet· •·• ••' a ..,.traet t1 Jli'ely
to be 1• vl•latioa ol .,.. terms, of a law la tone

at tae time &be

co•tr~tt 11.

qtteettea ••• a&ered

int.o br tr&e par-ties.

It lt t.a foa4

~taat •~.id

co•twaot is •tr:lmto.a

t.o t,he ••••,•• A:qllt te be ·aoeempltell-ed by the leu-illat.ua b ••t1.a; tile la aald

oou'l~taot.

shall bt

/

volcl, even tJioqi uo

that

con&~acta

au all

be ·vol d.

.,,.,.._t Ia ude la tke Act

. . - ia viola&i•·• of ,,•.

pcov1.&1e~t.a

ls ,. aet.tea on COAtr:act tke clefetus.e. ef lllegdl\J
need aot be pleaded. ead if .... illegall~;J

appeaz1

1. ile&.l.l• B.tii!Jl! ~ri~ID. £euazl. (61 Uta~i 2.4)
21li>!It 201 'C••• aeld 'oat •••ta:act. •• void Meaute

r-Tllom \fa\• f! ,.n,.. ,•.......... nU•ino th
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l.a th.e

ewt-..e &ae

eoMr·:t •I itl _.

••·* will

cllaJ r•liet to &a• plalaUtf.l
lt. 1.1 well tet.tled tbat a . _ , . , bated •

•

llletll •••lMn:\1,.- aad .,.,., J,a t:f.,ol••i;oa ot law
otaftilt

»e ••t•n.S el.tae.:

trt
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, ..,,., t• • 11111.':,4efia«< 'le;A.al•llve :1»1. ,.,,
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•n••w••· • • •w Hill • • • • • • •
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are

t~e

reraaiade;r.

Lea,ae-holders could not be

aoore d.tJIIaftdiDQ• Ten year• aftez tb17 tmteree
oecuptacy they are still dalndius and

llave tne courts impose aad give t;ha
llavlag to ••·"• all tile r.lg.kta ad

it~to

expeottao to

41Mag•• fo.r

prtvtleves et

ttalfl81 with aoae ef \lle diaadvutag·ea, ·all t.-iae

bardena at .owaftl.llJp \bey at.lll expect to be c.arrted
b)' the "Seller" even t.heugb titeir •oatraet price is
almost or tGtallJ pald oat in f-all.

Yle.e4 i• tke ligb\ of li0188l salet contracts
the documeat.s are· falt.ilt-io.

Bat -eautiaed ix4 t.i&ei•

rela·tion.ahip to tJie la.s they were ttttmpt.bg 1to
evade. and ia the li&ht

ot

the aov1la\J otaditloas

ot 1946 to 1949 \he e.oatracta are r•vealed ·as fiGtely
fzaudtdeat.

Nett as

regard~

the ·••1glael parties.

for they to'- wka' tbeJ ·baq.aiaed for--blackmerk-et
apartmea• at black u.rlfet rcmts. lut

t!te~

veneral

public (laeludlag the tppellADt wao had aot,llntJ

to do witb tiJe o·rig.tael

t.r:a~tsact·.tona.

•4 tnew

notbtag ef theae l'tlitte:rs uttl appDJxiaate11 1964
When abe fouad ••~•elf a.bout $50,000.00 tbe leotltr

&herein•).
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lest of the tlloutaecls of war--time "cooperative
apartments " have silently dissolved for ltlle best

interests of all concerned. Molt of tbe partie.iputs
ond pro110ters· teek off tbeir uJ.iguia:ea as aeon as

possible at·tet deecuttrol ef

raaxi~HU~

rent ceilings

pentlt'&ecl rents and iaflatio.n to catch up •!til each
other ia tbe frect •rket; and resumed tbe.ir nataral

roles ef tenets· and landlord.
B•t ia a few ins'tauces wkere general rent it~. ,~.

the area zoomed up quickly and soon pa•aec! tile wa..,t.ime

blaekmarket reat level the s&-calle·d puaha:aexs

fors.aw tu.rtker bea.eti ts from tlleir

~&~~~ipu!.atie·ni.

Having set aaide tbe law to gala po•aeaaion at tl1e
expense

ot

less affluent or more law a:bitli&tg

t·et:ent~

cl&arlng tke wer, they aow &efl9k.t to set aside their

fraud ad retata possession at. less thaa mar:ket rentals
during ~be inflation 'the7 tled con&r1bute4 t.belr eva-

sive bit to crtate.
They bave not beea su:pPfned by tbe

The leading ease ts tw,&e~au~ ..!• ~!!D,'I•

souri eourt in 1952 in a

ca.reft~lly

eourtl.
T~u~ Mis-

••lyzed and

documented oplaien by c. Coil. setting fer·th the
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applicable

I•• hel- a

1ladlar to

lie

•••~J.-paiOkal• ~oe.a•ract

eHI lavelved

••d la wl•l•t1ou et

tbe 1...z eoart.

tt~ad

tu

lat

••reel ia

••re ,. be

.11~.ep1

AI''• aud niH ,.,,
a·ttrer~p•ta,t.tl

tafoa•

ita prevlateua
"Ia 1\...,&1111 \o ·Uift ••AAJ to --·
. .,ell&, lh· Nut. ecnd la _.ludtau II:

tea·dut 's widnee of tne turna:flau tectl
tad ot:et.,.tiMea to •pl:d• w~ta.t. Ulo pa.rtles
Ja.t,ended.•

• • •u.e ...,,• ., ta ao atlblgaous ••d

i~f

tmt•laloA'I •• GOI~tt.letl:q tllat. then coat d
" ' have JMae.a •·•• 1 JAeetla·g of ue Wadi tf
tbe paRtes •·• te J••tifJ tiM o.ar& ia at&cp.iat te eeaaa.ne· aall.
lt.

•f•·•·•

" WftAI. Piftlll Tt -~j~[iJI· .C:t/\il~d'~t~c~R~ DID
lf.Ai TO AHitt;:E TO Till foj(~~~ .iJ\b} ANI POS$1.
SJUJC OF A
· Y IM J~, ,
l :.~
lrlCALLf
PitOOl T:U &I .u.t~. MY ~.· lttl ;;,,\l:J.iji~,~~·~t~nt
IUPlm flll6 LAW • • 11 BIM~, AGIIU TO
~~ tE LAW ASIE. •rUAf ;;,~~. !~:~ Ahlm
PUBLIC. Pf~L~Cf MiD Ml.l·CUlfiC to Sl(l flfi Li:~i\1
ASliE WILL ~ U~FOIQ;;ll." J.
Ti\e Jrullag of this llil-h11ei •••• •,at toll,owed.•
i

184 o&ae. ••••• ...2''• Appollaa\ hal been uaable
tit flod m&J ltol41ng
~•

F l PI

•

1 .

1

· 1

nrw ,...,.

•

'1f"14 36.1192}
~ ~· "tke
' *'• 241 .~.w a·ct l'~"l•ot

1.. ~
· la ·. . ·.· (

·'llDOl8

ol.ifetw1so.

t)

AU.

,_.tat••
of tll·e law •••
aa.d ••lllfted b7
&he

t;a~ ~.t:~_;~.,;~~C·'.{)r,t

Y8tJ ptlq.Git
clrot~~~¥eated, natled

of lheee par:·ties. ~~
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In fll'.'fl "•

Ia a similar

UJI!U.~b.ltl~

tile fedenl Cf*n

tact at,.utJ.o• 1teld taat

the pupe:ted

eoatract ef aale of au apartMR·t pnpezty *o an oc-

•"P•t was la fact •z•
provisions ot

~lthe

•••••rt•teJto av-oid the

Boaaiag •d leat Ae-U.

la Ill::
~ltan. $t_ntes v._ trri.ft~a.
uotbe£ ;federal
-~~-====11;:,;:::111 I Ill ..,... _

_...,..,.... itliil

111J1

I 11 .

Jurisdiction atflJWed &let

cloa~ly

a laadlazd .._..

qalrea ao immunilJ fmm tae Rent J\cts by '&.ae willillU -

ness to abide 'bJ evenle1f81 el ·tile eoatract.eoa
"GbJeet of the A41itnist.nleE in-~
Jestttutton la aet pwlaaclly to beaefit t·be
tftut, but te dtaeeuag:e j v1alatioa.a e-1 She
Ml ad 1• '" · ; public,_; itt.terea·t to dlsat~ate
Ike inflationary effect of llbat. tile pezliu
bave doae.''
In

~zi~d ib\1! ~ ~1uaa11 3 it

waere a lu4lol'd ud a

·was

.aela t-hat

t-erJa~t'

"te' off ad

tiJt a tn:ltiq, 10 tba·• ke caa
ctteqe more tJtao tbt Jceiltng rut., .be aad
t.he tcman• an oollaboratiJJg totetaer u
set. \lae 1• aside• od. tilat. act i l agaiast.
,.l)lic policy and no eoutnct \tt:ll
flake
to set tae law all de ttill be eaforce4. •··

•b:.,

I

. I

6

lUI f A'

l I II".

i:l .

11~

!Willi. liiiiM
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